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ABSTRACT—Abderitid marsupials are common in vertebrate-bearing deposits from the middle Miocene of Argentine Patagonia. Recent
collections from the inland Pinturas Formation and slightly younger coastal Santa Cruz Formation have dramatically increased the
number of abderitid specimens. These new collections permit a re-assessment of abderitid taxonomy as well as an investigation of the
dietary habits of these unique small mammals. The vast majority of new specimens represent Abderites meridionalis; Pithiculites
minimus is rare. Patterns of macrowear on the double-bladed, plagiaulacoid shearing complex suggest that abderitids used these teeth
to prepare a variety of resistant food items as do modern marsupials with double-bladed shearing systems. Data summarizing molar-
shearing morphology and body size further suggest that A. meridionalis was a frugivore. The diet of the small P. minimus is equivocal,
although it may represent a mixed feeder (frugivore/faunivore). A comparison of relative species richness and dietary adaptation between
abderitids and palaeothentids (a closely related caenolestoid family that lacks the highly specialized shearing complex of abderitids)
reveals distinct evolutionary patterns within the two lineages. Abderitids exhibit low species diversity. In contrast, palaeothentids are
represented by 17 species, lack highly specialized shearing mechanisms, and typically exhibit molar morphologies that range from
frugivory to faunivory and include mixed feeders. Both temporal and geographic variation are introduced as possible factors affecting
differences in the relative abundance of abderitids and palaeothentids in the Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formations.

INTRODUCTION

CAENOLESTOID MARSUPIALS are a significant component of the
Miocene small mammal fauna of Argentina. The families

Palaeothentidae and Abderitidae contain the most diverse and
abundant representatives of the superfamily, and are known from
Deseaden through Santacrucian deposits throughout South Amer-
ica (e.g., Bown and Fleagle, 1993; Dumont and Bown, 1997;
Marshall, 1976, 1990; Rae et al., 1996). Recent MACN-SUNY
expeditions to the Pinturas Formation in the Rio Pinturas valley
of Chubut Province and in the coastal Santa Cruz Formation (at
Monte Observación and Monte León) have resulted in the recov-
ery of 867 new specimens of abderitids, more than six times the
number previously known.

Abderitids are among the few mammals that possess a plagiau-
lacoid dentition (Simpson, 1933). The enlarged lower incisors are
followed by a wide diastema occupied by a series of vestigial
teeth. Distal to the diastema are upper and lower hypertrophied,
bladelike sectorial teeth (Fig. 1). Whereas the function of the
blade-on-block shearing teeth of carpolestids and multitubercu-
lates has been investigated (Krause, 1982; Biknevicius, 1986), the
double bladed system of abderitids has received only limited at-
tention (Marshall, 1980). In addition to their peculiar dental mor-
phology, the large numbers of abderitids (and indeed of caeno-
lestoids) found at Pinturas, Monte Observación, and Monte León
are of interest because of the long temporal sequence represented
by those localities. Whether the new abderitid specimens repre-
sent a single species or many species, like the contemporary pa-
leothentids (Bown and Fleagle, 1993), remains to be determined.

The goal of this paper is to describe the abderitids from the
Pinturas Formation and Santa Cruz Formation localities at Monte
Observación and Monte León and to address several related ques-
tions regarding their adaptations and evolution: 1) What do the
P4/m1 blade complex and details of molar morphology tell us
about the dietary and feeding adaptations of these animals? 2)
Were abderitids dietary generalists or specialists? 3) Given the
many new fossils from a long geological sequence, what can be
said about changes in abderitids over time? 4) In light of recent
work on palaeothentid caenolestoids by Bown and Fleagle (1993),
how do the diversity and relative abundance of abderitids and
palaeothentids at these localities compare?

ABBREVIATIONS

Abbreviations used in the text are: MACN, Museo Argentino
Ciencias Naturales ‘‘Bernardino Rivadavia,’’ Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina; SUNY, State University of New York at Stony Brook;
SC, collection from Provencia de Santa Cruz (in MACN). Lower
case letters denote lower teeth (e.g., m1 for lower first molar),
and capital letters refer to upper teeth (e.g., M2 for upper second
molar).

GEOLOGY

From 1984 to 1994, joint MACN-SUNY expeditions yielded
specimens from surface localities within the Pinturas and Santa
Cruz Formations. Proposed ages for these units have varied (e.g.,
Marshall, 1976; Marshall et al., 1986; Bown and Larriestra, 1990),
but the most recent analysis (Bown and Fleagle, 1993) places both
unambiguously within the Santacrucian Land Mammal Age (mid-
dle Miocene). Recent radiometric evidence indicates that the in-
land Pinturas Formation is slightly older than the coastal Santa
Cruz Formation (Fleagle et al., 1995). The paleosols found in both
formations indicate moist conditions, and trace fossils of rhizo-
liths suggest a forested environment in some areas (Bown and
Larriestra, 1990; Bown and Fleagle, 1993).

The Santa Cruz Formation occurs along the coast of the Santa
Cruz province of Argentina, and is represented by localities at
Monte Observación (north of the town of Rı́o Gallegos) and Mon-
te León (north of Monte Observación). This formation is com-
posed primarily of coastal alluvial plains deposits, along with in-
termittent pyroclastic ash and gravel derived from the contem-
poraneous volcanic uplift of the Andes mountains. Some of these
sediments developed into paleosols, whose lack of maturity sug-
gests fairly continuous deposition (Bown and Fleagle, 1993).

The Pinturas Formation occurs approximately 400 km inland
from the Santa Cruz Formation, in the northwest corner of Santa
Cruz Province near the Rı́o Pinturas. The Pinturas Formation dif-
fers from the Santa Cruz Formation in having more pyroclastic
sediments, more mature paleosols, and two large erosional un-
conformities. The Pinturas Formation also contains paleodune de-
posits, which suggest more discontinuous, aeolian deposition
(Bown and Larriestra, 1990). Pinturas Formation localities bear-
ing abderitids include Estancia El Carmen (two localities), Por-
tezuelo Sumich Norte, Portezuelo Sumich Sur, Estancia Los Tol-
dos, Cauce Seca, Cerro de los Monos, Loma de la Lluvia, and
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TABLE 1—Extant species included in this study. The sample size for body
mass (nM), mean body mass (in grams), and mean m2 area (length 3 width)
are provided for species used to establish predictive regression equation
between mass and tooth size. Sample size is provided where m2 shearing
crest development was measured (nS).

Taxa nM nS m2 area Body mass

Didelphidae
Marmosa karimii
Monodelphis domestica
Monodelphis demidiata
Didelphis marsupialis
Philander opossum pallidus
Philander opossum opossum
Lutreolina crassicaudata
Chironectes minimus
Caluromys philander

1
8
1
5
3
2
2
2
2

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1.74
3.04
1.85

20.82
5.84
7.80
5.97

12.48
5.17

151

971

501

1,5201

5071

3401

2181

7001

3161

Caenolestidae
Caenolestes convelatus
Caenolestes fuliginosus
Caenolestes caniventer
Lestoros inca

1
3

—
3

—
—
10
2

2.28
2.53
—
2.10

252

372

—
242

Dasyuridae
Antechinus stuartii
Sminthopsis crassicaudata

20
14

20
14

2.09
1.32

263

154

Dasyuroides byrnei
Dasyurus geoffroii
Dasyurus hallucatus
Dayscercus cristicauda

2
2
2
1

—
—
—
—

5.56
14.08
10.65
4.72

1105

1,1006

5256

757

Peramelidae
Perameles gunni 1 — 5.73 6908

Notoryctidae
Notoryctes typhlops 1 — 3.99 556

Petauridae
Gymnobelideus leadbeateri
Petaurus breviceps
Petaurus australis
Pseudocheirus archeri

2
22
1
5

—
20
—
—

2.94
2.59
6.44

13.42

1459

13010

54911

1,0926

Burramyidae
Cercartetus nanus
Acrobates pygmaeus

9
16 16

1.67
0.74

2512

1213

Macropodidae
Hypsiprymnodon moschatus 2 7.50 5206

1 from museum records for measured specimens; 2 Kirsch and Waller, 1979;
3 Nagy et al., 1978; 4 Morton, 1978; 5 MacMillen and Dawson, 1986; 6 Stra-
han, 1995; 7 Gibson and Cole, 1992; 8 Lyne, 1964; 9 Smith, 1984; 10 Smith,
1982; 11 Craig, 1985; 12 Ward, 1990; 13 Turner, 1984.

←

FIGURE 1—Maxillary and dentary fragments of A. meridionalis from the Pinturas Formation illustrating the interpretation of tooth homology used
here. 1. Occlusal view of right maxillary fragment (MACN-SC 498) with P4, M1–M2. 2. Occlusal view of left maxillary fragment (MACN-
SC1048) with M1–M4. 3. Occlusal view of right dentary fragment (MACN-SC648) with m1–m4. 4. Buccal view of right maxillary (MACN-
SC498) and dentary fragments (MACN-SC431) placed in occlusion.

Loma de las Ranas (Estancia Ana Marie). The locality Estancia
La Cañada occurs in sediments provisionally referred to the Pin-
turas Formation and is located between the upper Pinturas Valley
and Atlantic coast (Bown and Fleagle, 1993).

The temporal sequence of localities within the unevenly ex-
posed Pinturas Formation is based on lithologic correlations
(Bown and Larriestra, 1990), while the presence of marker beds
within the Santa Cruz Formation at both Monte Observación and
Monte León allowed the temporal sequence of those localities to
be based on superposition (Bown and Fleagle, 1993). Within both
the Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formations, the absolute separation
of localities in time was determined using the relative maturity of
the paleosols contained within each formation (Bown and Lar-
riestra, 1990; Bown and Fleagle, 1993). The relationship between
the Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formations is based on radiometric
data (Bown and Fleagle, 1993; Fleagle et al., 1995).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Several techniques were used to document the morphological
diversity among the new abderitid specimens and to compare
them with other living and extinct marsupial species. To analyze
variation in tooth size within the abderitid sample, lengths and
widths of individual teeth were measured using a dissecting mi-
croscope equipped with an ocular micrometer. The microscope
was calibrated at the beginning of each measurement session and
repeated measurements were taken to reduce inter- and intraob-
server error. Changes in tooth size within species over time were
investigated in conjunction with relative temporal value data es-
tablished for the Pinturas (Bown and Larriestra, 1990) and Santa
Cruz localities (Bown and Fleagle, 1993).

Patterns of macroscopic wear on the hypertrophied P4/m1
shearing blades were documented using a camera lucida attached
to a dissecting microscope. One abderitid wear series (sampled
from Portezuelo Sumich Sur) was compared to a series from Pha-
langer orientalis, a modern marsupial with a double-bladed pla-
giaulacoid shearing complex. The wear patterns in these marsu-
pials were also compared to previously published data for mul-
tituberculates (Krause, 1982) and carpolestids (Biknevicius,
1986). Multituberculates and carpolestids exhibit a different pla-
giaulacoid shearing morphology in which a bladelike lower tooth
occludes against an enlarged, flat upper tooth.

Body mass was reconstructed, as it is an important ecological
parameter that impacts upon affecting morphology, physiology,
and behavior (Fleagle, 1978; Peters, 1983; Schmidt-Nielsen,
1984; Damuth and MacFadden, 1990). The association of size
and behavioral characteristics is central to paleoecological studies
as body mass is one of the few features that can easily be esti-
mated from the fossil record (Jungers, 1990). Several studies
(Kay, 1975, 1984; Kay and Hylander, 1978) demonstrate an as-
sociation between body mass and dietary preference among pri-
mates. A similar pattern exists among extant marsupials where
faunivores weigh below 450 g and folivores exceed 600 g (Smith
and Lee, 1984). Body mass of fossil species was reconstructed
from lower second molar area (length 3 width) using a baseline
composed of 27 extant marsupial species that range in body mass
from approximately 10 to 1500 g (Table 1). Linear regression was
used to establish a predictive equation from the extant sample for
estimating body mass in fossil abderitids, palaeothentids, and
caenolestids.

Whereas body mass provides a rough indication of diet, de-
tailed analysis of molar morphology is often necessary to distin-
guish between small frugivores and faunivores, and large frugi-
vores and folivores. Comparative morphometric analyses of molar
shearing crests have been used to demonstrate the tendency for
increased shearing capabilities in faunivores and folivores relative
to frugivores (Kay, 1975; Kay and Covert, 1986; Strait, 1993a).
To provide modern analogs, shearing crests of two extant fauni-
vorous caenolestoids (Caenolestes caniventer and Lestoros incus)
were added to an existing sample of frugivorous diprotodonts (Ac-
robates pygmaeus and Petaurus breviceps) and faunivorous das-
yuromorphs (Antechinus stuartii and Sminthopsis crassicaudata)
(Strait, 1993a). Shearing development was also measured from a
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FIGURE 2—Differences in lower second (1) and first (2) molar area (length 3 width) on which the original diagnoses of Abderites meridionalis, A.
crispus, and A. pristinus were based (data from Marshall, 1976, 1990).

FIGURE 3—The distribution of ln(m1 area) against ln(m2 area) in Abder-
ites meridionalis, A. crispus (data from Marshall, 1976, 1990), and new
specimens from the Pintauras and Santa Cruz Formations.

sample of fossil caenolestoids representing each of the three fam-
ilies.

Lengths of six shearing crests (Crests 1–6 of Kay and Hiiemae,
1974), m2 area (digitized from occlusal views of tooth perime-
ters), and m2 length of both extant and fossil taxa were measured
with a Reflex Microscope at 203 magnification (for a further

discussion of the methodology see Strait, 1993b). Following Strait
(1993a) two ratios were constructed: 1) the sum of lengths of
Crests 1–6 divided by the square root of tooth area (digitized from
occlusal views of tooth perimeters) provides a shearing ratio
based on area (SRA), and 2) the sum of lengths of Crests 1–6
divided by molar length provides a shearing ratio based on length
(SRL). Shearing ratios based on these size surrogates (i.e., the
square root of tooth area and tooth length) tend to underestimate
the shearing potential of faunivorous taxa and can yield slightly
different results (Strait, 1993a). Both ratios are examined here to
produce the most accurate interpretations. Shearing ratios derived
from the fossil sample were compared to those of living frugi-
vores and faunivores as a means of reconstructing their dietary
habits.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Superorder MARSUPIALIA Illiger, 1811
Order PAUCITUBERCULATA Ameghino, 1894

Family ABDERITIDAE Ameghino, 1889
Genus ABDERITES Ameghino, 1887

ABDERITES MERIDIONALIS Ameghino, 1887, p.5
Figures 4–6, Tables 2, 3

A. meridionalis AMEGHINO, 1887, p. 5; 1889, p. 269, pl. 1, figs. 6–8E;
1890, p. 149, figs. 1–3;1894, p. 339, fig. 31; 1898, p. 186, fig. 491 II;
1903, p. 142, 155, 176, 178, figs. 64, 78, 105, 107; 1904, p. 44, fig.
29; SCHLOSSER, 1925, p. 28, fig. 44A–C; KRAGLIEVICH, 1953, p. 54,
figs. 6B, H. Marshall, 1990, p. 28, pl. 8–10.

A. crasignathus AMEGHINO, 1891a, p. 248.
A. crassiramus AMEGHINO, 1893, p. 80, fig. 4; 1894, p. 339, fig. 30;

1898, p. 186, fig. 49 III; 1903, p. 87, figs. 4, 39.
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FIGURE 4—The area (length 3 width) of Abderites lower second (1) and first (2) molars from the Pinturas Formation and Santa Cruz Formation
localities at Monte Observación and Monte León.

A. crassignathus SINCLAIR, 1906, p. 439, pl. 64, figs. 3, 3A, text-figs.
9A, B; KRAGLIEVICH, 1953, p. 52, figs. 5A, G.

A. serratus AMEGHINO, 1891a, p. 248; 1894, p. 340.
A. tenuissimus AMEGHINO, 1891b, p. 304; 1894, p. 340.
A. crispus AMEGHINO, 1902a, p. 77 (nomen nudem); 1902b, p. 120, figs.

2, 3, tables 1, 3; SIMPSON, 1932, p. 5, fig. 3; PAULO COUTO, 1952, p.
18, figs. 5C, 6B–C; KRAGLIEVICH, 1953, p. 52; MARSHALL, 1976, p.
60, figs. 2, 3.

A. crispulus AMEGHINO, 1902b, p. 120; KRAGLIEVICH, 1953, p. 52, fig.
6F.

Emended diagnosis.Lower second molar smaller in length
and breadth than in Abderites pristinus.

Type.Holotype, MACN 12, a right ramal fragment with m1–
m3 and m4 alveolus (Ameghino, 1887).

New material.Specimen numbers and measurements avail-
able from primary author.

Discussion.In the most recent revision of the Abderitidae,
Marshall (1976) recognized three species of the genus Abderites:
Abderites crispus and A. pristinus from Colhuehuapian deposits,
and A. meridionalis from the Santa Cruz Formation. Whereas A.
pristinus was represented by a mandibular fragment containing a
single lower second molar, A. crispus was represented by 16 spec-
imens. More recent collecting efforts in the Rı́o Frı́as Formation
in Chile (Marshall, 1990) increased the total number of available
A. meridionalis specimens to 43. Marshall (1976) presented a di-
agnosis of these species based on differences in lower molar size.
Figure 2 illustrates that A. pristinus has the largest m2, while m2–
m4 of A. meridionalis are intermediate in size and those of A.
crispus are smallest. In contrast, the m1 of A. meridionalis tends
to be shorter and narrower than that of A. crispus. The m2 is
relatively large with respect to m1 in A. meridionalis, and rela-
tively small in A. crispus (Fig. 3).

The size distribution of the Abderites lower molar teeth from
the Pinturas Formation and Santa Cruz Formation localities at
Monte Observación and Monte León is illustrated in Figure 4.
Lower second molar area of the Abderites specimens from Pin-
turas, Monte Observación, and Monte León overlap those of both
A. meridionalis and A. crispus. Whereas the Monte León m2s are
distinctly longer than those from the Pinturas Formation, the gap
between them is bridged by specimens from Monte Observación.
Similarly, the distribution of the new m1 lengths overlap the lower
end of the distribution described for A. meridionalis and A. cris-
pus. However, while absolute tooth size offers little to illuminate
the affinities of the new Abderites specimens, the new material is
most similar to A. meridionalis in the relative size of m1 and m2
(Fig. 3). Although they are generally smaller in absolute size, the
Pinturas and Santa Cruz specimens effectively replicate the ratio
between m1 and m2 seen in A. meridionalis on a slightly smaller
scale.

With the addition of the new material from the Pinturas and
Santa Cruz Formations, the previously clear distinction between
A. meridionalis and A. crispus in tooth size is replaced by a pic-
ture of morphological variation within a continuous size distri-
bution. Marshall (1976) noted subtle variations in tooth crown
morphology between A. meridionalis and A. crispus (e.g., more
robust dentary, weaker loph development, and smaller M2 cus-
pule in A. crispus), but he did not consider these differences di-
agnostic. In an examination of the new fossils along with casts
and descriptions of other Abderites species, no discrete characters
were found that could be used to refer the new specimens exclu-
sively to either A. meridionalis or A. crispus. Therefore, we refer
the Pinturas, Monte Observación, and Monte León Abderites
specimens to Abderites meridionalis (Ameghino, 1887) on the
basis of their similarity in the relative sizes of m1 to m2.
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FIGURE 5—A series illustrating the progression of wear on left upper and lower shearing blades of Abderites meridionalis (1 and 2) and Phalanger
orientalis (3 and 4). Lingual views of upper blades and buccal views of lower blades are shown. Within each series (1–4), wear increases from
left to right.

It is also likely that the edentulous specimen referred to Ab-
derites sp. (MLP 68-I-17-210; Marshall,1976; Marshall and Pas-
cual, 1977) is A. meridionalis. The specimen is attributed to lower
Santa Cruz beds near Calafate (Patagonia, Argentina) and, like

the fossils from the Pinturas Formation, is considered to be early
Santacrucian in age. Marshall suggested that the isolated speci-
men represented a species that is intermediate in both time and
size between A. crispus and A. meridionalis. Rather than
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FIGURE 6—A series illustrating the unworn morphology (left) and pro-
gression of wear (middle to right) on the talonid of Abderites meri-
dionalis lower right first molars. Early stages of wear (middle) expose
dentine on the entoconid and contiguous lingual talonid crest and on
the hypoconid. These facets coalesce later in the wear process (right).

FIGURE 7—The sum of shearing Crests 1–6 divided by tooth area (SRA).
Means are presented for extant frugivores (dark circles) and faunivores
(light circles) and fossil taxa (vertical lines). Horizontal bars represent
95 percent confidence limits and horizontal dotted lines represents ob-
served ranges. Species are: 1 5 Stilotherium dissimile, 2 5 Phono-
codromus gracilis, 3 5 Abderites meridionalis, 4 5 Pithiculites min-
imus, 5 5 Trelewthentes rothi, 6 5 Acdestis oweni, 7 5 A. lemairei,
8 5 Palaeothentes marshalli, 9 5 P. migueli, 10 5 P. minutus, 11 5
P. pascuali, 12 5 P. intermedius, 13 5 P. lemoinei, 14 5 P. aratae,
15 5 Propalaeothentes lepidus, 16 5 Lestoros inca, 17 5 Caenolestes
caniventer, 18 5 Antechinus stuartii, 19 5 Sminthopsis crassicaudata,
20 5 Petaurus breviceps, 21 5 Acrobates pygmaeus.

TABLE 2—Fossil species used in this study. The sample size (nM) and mean
m2 area (m2 length 3 width) are presented where body mass (in grams)
was reconstructed. Sample size is provided for species in which m2 shear-
ing crest development was measured (nS). Inferred diet (Diet) is based on
shearing ratio and body mass data.

Taxa nM nS m2 area
Body
mass Diet

Caenolestidae
Stiloterium dissimile
Phonocdromus gracilis

3
2

3
2

1.48
1.04

24 g
13 g

Mixed
Insects

Abderitidae
Abderites meridonalis
Pitheculites minimus

10
5

10
5

5.76
1.54

248 g
25 g

Fruit
Mixed

Palaeothentidae
Acdestis lemairei
Acdestis oweni
Acdestoides praecursor
Acdestoides bonapartei
Carlothentes chubutensis
Hondathentes cazador
Palaeothentes aratae
Palaeothentes intermedius
Palaeothentes lemoinei

181

1131

11

11

11

11

131

301

281

3
5

—
—
—
—
2
3
2

5.13
6.71
6.60
6.09

13.2
3.68

11.34
4.67
7.18

203 g
323 g
314 g
273 g

1,039 g
114 g
799 g
173 g
363 g

Mixed
Fruit

—
—
—
—

Fruit
Insects
Insects

Palaeothentes marshalli
Palaeothentes migueli
Palaeothentes minutus
Palaeothentes pascuali
Palaeothentes primus
Pilchenia lucina
Propalaeothentes hatcheri
Propalaeothentes lepidus
Trelewthentes rothi

171

231

1121

61

11

11

11

51

181

2
2

10
1

—
—
—
1
1

4.34
2.49
3.06
2.25
5.20
6.09
3.15
4.30
5.66

152 g
58 g
83 g
49 g

208 g
273 g
87 g

150 g
241 g

Fruit
Fruit
Insects
Insects

—
—
—

Insects
Insects

1 measurements from Brown and Fleagle, 1993.

supporting a truly intermediate species, this specimen fits easily
within the large sample from the temporally intermediate Pinturas
Formation, demonstrating that A. meridionalis was long-lived,
varied in size, and contained a degree of morphological variation
that is easily contained within a single species.

Genus PITHICULITES Ameghino, 1902b
PITHICULITES MINIMUS Ameghino, 1902b

Figure 7, Table 4

Pithiculites minimus (partim) AMEGHINO, 1902a, p. 76 (nomen nudem);
1902b, p. 74; 1906, p. 425, fig. 318a; SIMPSON, 1932, p. 3; REIG, 1955,
p. 62; MARSHALL, 1976.

Eomanodon multituberculatus AMEGHINO, 1902b, p. 119.
Micrabderites williamsi SIMPSON, 1932, p. 6, fig. 4.

Type.Holotype, MACN 52-660, left maxillary fragment with
fragmentary M1 alveolus, M2–M3, M4 alveoli (Ameghino,
1902).

New material.Specimen numbers and measurements avail-
able from primary author.

Discussion.Although the overwhelming majority of abderitid
specimens recovered at Pinturas Formation localities are of Ab-
derites, six specimens (including one fragmentary tooth) of Pith-
iculites were identified in collections from Portezuelo Sumich
Norte, Cerro de los Monos, Loma de la Lluvia, Loma de las
Ranas, and Portezuelo Sumich Sur. These specimens are identical
in both morphology and size to Pithiculites minimus.

DIETARY RECONSTRUCTION

In order to reconstruct diet in these unique fossil forms, three
parameters were examined; the morphology and wear of the P4/
m1 shearing complex, estimates of body mass, and measurements
of molar shearing crest development. Each of these techniques
offer a unique perspective on abderitid dental function.

The P4/m1 shearing complex.The progression of wear on the
plagiaulacoid shearing blades of Abderites meridionalis and Pha-
langer orientalis is illustrated in Figure 5. In Abderites the apical
cusps of the lower blade (m1) and their associated lateral stria-
tions show only slight wear even in the most worn specimens.
On the m1, a small wear facet first develops on the buccal side
of the tooth at the postero-superior aspect of the trigonid, similar
to that seen on carnivoran carnassials (Taylor and Hannam, 1987).
Over the course of wear this facet enlarges toward the cervical
margin, but never encroaches upon the apex of the tooth. The
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FIGURE 8—The sum of lengths of shearing Crests 1–6 divided by tooth
length (SRL). Means are presented for extant frugivores (dark circles),
and faunivores (light circles), and fossil taxa (vertical lines). Horzontal
bars represent 95 percent confidence limits and horizontal dotted lines
represents observed ranges. Species are: 1 5 Stilotherium dissimile, 2
5 Phonocodromus gracilis, 3 5 Abderites meridionalis, 4 5 Pithi-
culites minimus, 5 5 Trelewthentes rothi, 6 5 Acdestis oweni, 7 5 A.
lemairei, 8 5 Palaeothentes marshalli, 9 5 P. migueli, 10 5 P. min-
utus, 11 5 P. pascuali, 12 5 P. intermedius, 13 5 P. lemoinei, 14 5
P. aratae, 15 5 Propalaeothentes lepidus, 16 5 Lestoros inca, 17 5
Caenolestes caniventer, 18 5 Antechinus stuartii, 19 5 Sminthopsis
crassicaudata, 20 5 Petaurus breviceps, 21 5 Acrobates pygmaeus.

corresponding wear on the upper blade (P4) first appears on the
apico-lingual surface. This primary facet is crescentic in shape,
with its superior edge becoming progressively deeper and more
concave as wear progresses. In later wear stages, a second, ovoid
wear facet appears at the slightly inflated lingual base of the tooth.
In heavily worn specimens these two facets coalesce to form a
wide swath down the lingual surface of the blade.

When maxillary and mandibular specimens are placed in oc-
clusion (Fig. 1.4), it is evident that the wear facets on the upper
and lower blades mirror the points of contact between them. The
tip of the upper blade was worn as it sheared past the inflated
bucco-cervical aspect of the lower blade. Furthermore, at full oc-
clusion the postero-buccal surface of the trigonid came into oc-
clusion with the inflated lingual base of the upper blade, account-
ing for the second, more superior wear facet on the uppers, and
the small buccal wear facet seen on the lowers.

The presence of a well-developed talonid is a unique feature
of abderitid lower blades (m1). In Phalanger, multiuberculates,
and carpolestids the entire lower tooth is modified into a blade.
In abderitids only the trigonid is modified and the talonid remains
distinctly molariform. The talonid cusps are identified as the hy-
poconid and entoconid, and the buccal crest has been provision-
ally termed the cristid obliqua (Marshall, 1976). The distribution
and progression of wear on the talonids (Fig. 6) illustrates that
these surfaces fulfilled a functional role. Wear was initiated in
two areas; on the hypoconid and cristid obliqua (buccal crest)
extending to the modified trigonid, and on the entoconid. As the
lower teeth moved into centric occlusion and the M1 protocone
came to lie in the m1 talonid basin (see Fig. 1.4), the extended
plane formed by the P4 blade and internal surfaces of the M1
paracone and metacone sheared against the elongated buccal sur-
face formed by the hypoconid and presumptive cristid obliqua. In
addition to these exaggerated shearing surfaces, smaller grinding
and crushing facets formed on the internal aspects of the hypo-
conid and entoconid, respectively. As wear progressed, the wear
facets coalesced until the entire rim of the talonid basin flattened
to expose a dentine ring.

Unworn sectorial teeth (Fig. 5) of Phalanger are relatively wid-
er than those of abderitids and the ridges extending from the api-
cal cusps are less pronounced. In addition, the apices of Phalan-
ger blades exhibit more wear than those of abderitids although
their original outlines and apical cusps are maintained. Despite
these differences, the location and progression of wear on Pha-
langer blades is quite similar to that of abderitids. Wear on the
lower tooth begins as a postero-buccal facet and eventually ex-
tends from the crest of the blade to nearly the cervical margin. A
small dentine island may appear late in the wear series at the site
of the initial wear surface. Wear first occurs on upper blades mid-
way up the postero-lingual aspect of the tooth. This facet pro-
gressively enlarges, eventually occupying most of the lingual as-
pect of the tooth and extending to the apex of the blade. In Pha-
langer, as in the abderitids, the wear surfaces correspond to points
of occlusion between the opposing edges of complimentary upper
and lower blades.

Wear on the shearing blades of carpolestids and multitubercu-
lates differs significantly from that seen in Abderites and Phalan-
ger. On the lower blades of carpolestids (p4), wear is entirely
apical and the originally rounded blade soon becomes flat (Bik-
nevicius, 1986). The small apical cusps are quickly obliterated
during the course of wear. The wear on multituberculate blades
(m1) is apical as it is in carpolestids, but instead of flattening the
tooth, it begins posteriorly and migrates anteriorly over time
(Krause, 1982). This results in a tooth that keeps a generally
rounded shape throughout its wear stages. As in carpolestids, the
apical cusps in multituberculates are obliterated as wear progress-
es.

Body size.Among the extant marsupials body mass and lower
second molar area is highly correlated (r 5 0.933; p , 0.001).
The predictive regression equation derived from the extant data
set [ln body mass 5 2.419 1 (1.727 3 ln m2 area)] was used to
calculate body masses for the fossil caenolestoids. The extinct
species are estimated to have ranged in size from 13 g (smaller
than living caenolestids) to over 1000 g (Table 2). Abderitids
include the relatively small Pitheculites minimus (25 g), and the
larger Abderites meridonalis (248 g). The Santacrusian caenoles-
tids Stilotherium dissimile and Phonocdromus gracilis were prob-
ably similar in size, or even smaller than their extant relatives,
with estimated body masses of 24 and 13 g, respectively. The
taxonomically more diverse palaeothentids span a broad range of
sizes from the very small Palaeothentes pascuali (49 g), to Car-
lothentes chubutensis (1039 g), the largest known caenolestoid.
The majority of palaeothentids weighed between 100–350 g.

Molar morphology.Modern frugivores and faunivores exhibit
distinct shearing values on the basis of data normalized for both
tooth area (SRA data, Fig. 7) and tooth length (SRL data, Fig.
8). Although none of the fossil caenolestoids achieved the degree
of molar crest development of the modern Caenolestes caniventer,
many taxa appear to have been faunivorous (Table 2). Phonoc-
dromus gracilis, Trelewthentes rothi, Palaeothentes minutus, P.
pascuali, P. intermedius, P. lemoinei, and Propalaeothentes lep-
idus cluster with the modern faunivores based on both ratios. In
contrast, Abderites meridonalis, Acdestis oweni, Palaeothentes
marshalli, P. migueli, and Palaeothentes aratae have similar
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FIGURE 9—The natural log of m2 area for Pithiculites minimus (left) and
Abderites meridionalis (right) and from Pinturas and Santa Cruz For-
mation localities plotted against the relative temporal value sequence
presented by Bown and Fleagle (1993). The location of tuff unit 8 is
based on Anderson et al. (1996).

shearing ratios (both SRA and SRL) to modern frugivorous mar-
supials. The dietary proclivities of remaining species, the caeno-
lestid Stilotherium dissimile, the abderitid Pitheculites minimus,
and the palaeothentid Acdestis lemairei are more elusive as the
SRA and SRL ratios yield conflicting information, indicating that
perhaps these species were mixed feeders (i.e., frugivorous/fau-
nivorous). There is no indication of folivory among caenolestoids
as none of the taxa with well-developed shearing has an estimated
body mass of over 600 g.

DISCUSSION

Abderitid feeding ecology.Among the comparisons undertak-
en here, the morphology and pattern of wear on the abderitid
plagiaulacoid shearing complex is more similar to that of the liv-
ing Phalanger than to either carpolestids or multituberculates.
Multituberculates and carpolestids used their lower blades to slice
and crush food items against a flattened upper tooth (Krause,
1982; Biknevicius, 1986), which resulted in the apical wear char-
acteristic of their lower blades. The difference in lower blade wear
patterns between the two groups can be attributed to the unique
antero-posterior component in the multituberculate masticatory
cycle (Krause, 1982). In contrast, abderitid blades appear to have
functioned more like those of Phalanger by shearing food items
as the blades moved past each other.

Phalanger species are frugivore-omnivores that eat primarily
fruits and seeds, but also consume leaves, blossoms, and nectar
(Flannery, 1995; Strahan, 1995). Other living marsupials with a
similar blade-to-blade plagiaulacoid shearing complex include
bettongs, Hypsiprymnodon (the musky rat-kangaroo) and Burra-
mys (the mountain pygmy possum). The diets of these species are
equally broad and include roots, fruit, grass, seeds, fungus, and
insects (Christensen, 1980; Burbidge et al., 1988; Smith and
Broome, 1992; Taylor, 1992; Flannery, 1995; Strahan, 1995).
Clearly, the simple presence of a double-bladed shearing complex
does not imply a specific dietary strategy. Indeed, an investigation
of premolar shearing morphology in phalangeroid marsupials sug-
gested tendencies ranging from folivory to insectivory (Kay and
Hylander, 1978).

Based on observations of feeding behavior in Bettongia (Park-
er, 1977), Hypsiprymnodon (Strahan, 1995), and Burramys (Dim-
pel and Calaby, 1972) the sectorial complex is used when feeding
on hard or tough foods. Straw, nuts, and hard-bodied insects are
initially broken down with bites centered over the sectorial teeth.
Elongated shearing blades are also effective in subdividing duc-
tile, weak, and pliant foods that are easily bent and stretched (see
review in Strait, 1997). In contrast to the common assumption
that highly derived teeth are indicative of a narrowly specialized
diet, it seems likely that the specialized P4/m1 complex of ab-
deritids effectively increased the range of foods available to them.
Parker’s description of the plagiaulacoid complex in bettongs as
‘‘a morphological specialization to be a feeding generalist’’ (1977,
p. 200) may also apply to abderitids.

Abderitid diversity, abundance, and evolution.Abderites mer-
idionalis and Pithiculites minimus are the only abderitid species
known from the Pinturas Formation, and only A. meridionalis is
represented at the Santa Cruz Formation localities of Monte Ob-
servación and Monte León. Abderites in particular is present with-
in a temporal sequence spanning approximately three million
years (Fleagle et al., 1995). Figure 9 illustrates changes in m2
area for both species against the relative temporal sequence es-
tablished for the Pinturas, Monte Observación, and Monte León
localities (Bown and Fleagle, 1993). Plots based on m1, m3, and
ln(m1 area/m2 area) illustrate the same general pattern. (Note that
several specimens from Estancia El Carmen (11), Monte Obser-
vación (1), and Monte León (2) are not included in Fig. 9 due to
incomplete provenience data.)

Throughout the temporal sequence of the Pinturas Formation,
A. meridionalis exhibits little change in tooth area. There is, how-
ever, an abrupt increase in lower molar size in Abderites at the
base of the Santa Cruz Formation. Anderson et al. (1995) report
a similar shift in body size in an octodontoid rodent (Spaniomys
sp.) and a palaeothentid marsupial (Acdestis oweni) just above the
base of the Santa Cruz Formation in association with a significant
volcanic event (tuff unit 8, Fig. 9). For those taxa, catastrophic
volcanic activity appears to have created a situation in which a
combination of population bottlenecks, founder effects, and strong
selective pressures resulted in punctuated morpholgical shift to-
ward larger tooth size. Although the data are limited, the same
does not appear to hold for Abderites. The two specimens from
below the tuff layer are similar in size to those occuring later in
the sequence. Exactly what factors mediated the size shift within
the A. meridionalis lineage is unclear; temporal, geographic, and
enviromental variation are all possibilities.

One way to formally recognize the two size classes would have
been to attribute Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formation specimens to
separate species. A simlar degree of size change within lineages
of Eocene primates from North America have lead several work-
ers to point out the difficulty of identifying species boundaries
within continuous stratigraphic sequences (e.g., Bown and Rose,
1987; Rose and Bown, 1986). Whereas a complete record may
reveal specimens with intermediate features that require arbitrary
species designations, gaps in the fossil record can give the inac-
curate impression of clear species distinctions. In the case of A.
meridionalis, the variation in morphology between specimens
from the Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formations may be the result
of gaps in the geographic and/or temporal representation of the
species. Certainly the most compelling support for retaining all
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the specimens in a single species is the lack of morphological
variation other than size. Based on the available evidence, A. mer-
idionalis is best described as a widespread lineage in which tooth
size varies over time and/or geographic distribution.

Lower molar size of P. minimus is essentially stable within the
Pinturas Formation. Although a slight size reduction over time
may be present, the sample is too limited to confirm the trend.
The presence of P. minimus at Pinturas is consistent with both
the presence of other Colhuehuapian taxa there, and fits with the
radiometric data indicating that the Pinturas Formation is slightly
older than the Santa Cruz Formation (Bown and Fleagle, 1993;
Fleagle et al., 1995). Wherever it is found, Pithiculites is rare and
its absence at Monte Observación and Monte León may simply
reflect the overall dearth of abderitids at those localities. Unlike
Abderites which is known only through the Santacrucian land
mammal age, Pithiculites is represented by a single specimen of
P. chenche in the more recent (LaVentan) Honda Formation of
Colombia (Dumont and Bown, 1997; Flynn et al., 1997).

In contrast to the abderitids, palaeothentids from Pinturas, Mon-
te Observación, and Monte León are represented by eight genera
and 17 species (Bown and Fleagle, 1993). The underlying cause
for this disparity in species diversity is not immediately clear as
abderitids and palaeothentids are similar sized animals and both
exhibit a specialized P4/m1 shearing complex. However, there are
striking differences between the two families. Abderitids exhibit
extreme specialization of the shearing teeth, whereas in palae-
othentids there is a greater diversity in molar shearing crest de-
velopment. In contrast to the laterally compressed, bladelike, and
serrated m1 trigonid of abderitids, palaeothentid first molars ex-
hibit subtle elongation of the m1 paracristid while the metaconid
is retained (Bown and Fleagle, 1993). As discussed above, the
exaggerated shearing blades of abderitids may have functioned as
multi-purpose cutting/fracturing tools that enabled them to utilize
a wide variety of food items. In contrast, the molar shearing mor-
phology of palaeothentids suggests a greater diversity in dietary
specializations than are seen in Abderites and Pithiculites.

In terms of morphological and inferred behavioral specializa-
tions, abderitids may be viewed as generalists that exhibited mor-
phological stasis over time. Palaeothentids, on the other hand,
were specialists exhibiting greater morphological plasticity and
experienced more frequent speciation events. Indeed, the intra-
specific morphological shifts associated with pyroclastic events
seen among palaeothentids at Monte Observación (Bown and
Fleagle, 1993) are not present within the abderitid sample. In sum,
abderitids and palaeothentids can be described respectively as eu-
rytopic and stenotopic lineages in regard to dietary adaptations
and species diversity (sensu Vrba, 1980).

Another interesting pattern to emerge from these collections is
the substantial difference in caenolestoid faunal composition be-
tween Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formation localities. At Pinturas
the minimum number of individuals (MNI) for abderitids is 168,
whereas the palaeothentid MNI is 37 (Bown and Fleagle, 1993).
In contrast, at Monte Observación and Monte León the MNI is
15 for abderitids and 151 for palaeothentids (Bown and Fleagle,
1993). Temporal variation is one possible cause for differences in
caenolestoid composition in the two areas. The relative abundance
of abderitids may have decreased over time while that of palae-
othentids increased. Geographic variables are another possible
source of variation. The mammalian and avian fauna of the two
areas were disparate and may indicate that the two regions offered
different types of caenolestoid niches. Finally, the Pinturas For-
mation is approximately 250 to 300 km inland, while Monte Ob-
servación and Monte León are located on the coast. Because the
localities are well separated, differences in caenolestoid faunal
composition may simply reflect geographic isolation.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The diverse radiation of caenolestoid marsupials from the San-
tacrucian Land Mammal Age of southern Argentina contained
species ranging in size from approximately 8 to over 1,000 g.
Although all modern caenolestids are faunivores, the Miocene
fauna included both frugivores and faunivores, as well as mixed
feeders. Abderitids and palaeothentids, the two main groups of
Santacrucian caenolestoids, differ dramatically in both species di-
versity and inferred dietary strategies.

All Miocene abderitids can be placed into four species, Abder-
ites meridionalis, A. pristinus, Pithiculites minimus, and P. chen-
che. Based on the development of molar shearing crests and re-
constructed body mass, Abderites was primarily frugivorous while
the much smaller Pithiculites probably consumed a mixture of
plant and animal material. All abderitids possess a well-developed
double-bladed P4/m1 shearing complex. Based on comparisons to
Phalanger orientalis, a modern marsupial with a similar shearing
system, this striking adaptation probably allowed abderitids to ini-
tiate the breakdown of foods, including those that were hard and/
or tough. Because this unique specialization would have permitted
a varied diet, abderitids can be viewed as dietary generalists.

In contrast, palaeothentids were more specious, exhibited a
wider range in body mass, and encompassed a broader range of
dietary strategies than abderitids. Importantly, palaeothentids
lacked a highly specialized P4/m1 shearing complex. Without this
tool for breaking down hard/tough food items, the foods available
to palaeothentids were probably more constrained to those delim-
ited by design of their molar teeth. Because of these limitations,
palaeothentids are interpreted to be dietary specialists.

The more generalized abderitids exhibit a long period of mor-
phological stasis. Pithiculites minimus is limited to the Pinturas
Formation, whereas Abderites meridionalis ranges through both
the Pinturas and Santa Cruz Formations. Based on their general-
ized morphology, low species diversity, and stability over time,
abderitids can be desribed as a eurytopic lineage. In constrast,
palaeothentid species generally exhibit shorter geological ranges,
greater species diversity, and appear to have been strongly af-
fected by local environmental fluctuations (Bown and Fleagle,
1993). These features, coupled with the potentially more special-
ized and diverse diets than seen among abderitids, mark the pa-
laeothentids as a stenotopic lineage. In essence, the abderitid and
palaeothentid lineages illustrate markedly different evolutionary
strategies among two closely related lineages of broadly similar
animals.
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